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VOLUNTEER CA.VAiLRY.-No. XVI. On bis retîîrn thon il boliooves a c.ivaIry
-gener,,l te ho eveii more iwary and ivatchful

Tisa LESSONS OP VIE DFAV. tlin wvhon ho seto o, his raid. lus5 scouts
must bo on the alert, night and day, te find

DY A VOLUS'TERR CAVAL.avxZ. out ivliero the eîîeny is and whlat forces are
- on tho road to intercêptr ii. le must

<Prom ,4 u,îUczi &atcs 4rrniy and NQvyorna. kcop bis command %well in band, biis colunins
as short anud broad as the groutid %vilI admit,

BEA II tBI)s AIDS-PiONXEsiiS. feeling bis içay %vith the far-rcachiing ad-
IN retreats, wvheu forced back, tho order vance scouts nnd flankers. He 8hould on

of btti, wth oveing kirishlins, is-deavor toiiccunuilato threo days' grain frin
so batled n n, wihlteein srnat in to dis-k)us foraging parties to last bis mon through
mtied andit basinheen derbcdin te hec irth ie final threo days, wrhen foraging ivill ho

thepuruit bs ben escibd i th fistno longcr prudent or evei possiblo. Wlucn
chapter. It is sîmpiy a rotrogado hattie, the position of the enemy is ascertaizied. if

Wit eerypentstubbornly dlisputed. bis force iq toe beavy te bo cut to piece4, lie
wit evry oin must bo decived as te the direction of thu(%

In a rutreat in the faco of tise cnemy, siho snnrch; and during the ni-lit tho other
mierely follows in a corps of observ ,tien, thoe flankc nust be passcd.
regular advanced party is transi'errcd to tho It is impossible te give wvooden rules for
rearand exercises tise saino dutics on in- tho guidqnco of a raidiing gcncr-al. ]3..efly,

verso~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~h nsnils he eieboly at i ust ho over vigilant and fertile in ,tr.it-
verse~~~~~~~~~ prnils io eir iny itagemq, always ready te back eut of a scrapo

ing te llght dssmounted if pressed, tain idithout loss, and as ready to fighit bis %vay,
cvery advantage of ground, and ouglît te ho if ho secs a good chance. General Sheridan
supported by tho nsounted skirmish linc %vas, cf allothers, themobt cntirClY scuebs-ý
and abattery. ]3y holding on in thsm i fil rai(Ier of the civil w'ar. iuddiîu~.

nerthe cn otendeainth thninlaîal darnage to the Pemy os everyoc.iu:î
uerthe ca olen etan to eeui hs1f ~alivays mnigcd to get back in pnelect safe.

day, while the rcst of theo corps goes on at ty. lis losses in horsesficsh froi ird
il$ leisure. A single brigade in thiis ianner niarching ivero exceedimgly heavy, Lit the
can ensiiy cuvera iwholo corps ; but its coi,- desolato nature of thoo ceuntry tiriulngi
mander must kepp bis oycs %well open, and wvhieh lie raided waq princilbally to bl.tune
thse division genoral ouglit te o buith bim for this. Skinncd and scraped by thea pas-
withplenty of scouts. J» rcturnîng frei a sage cf twe armies, hithier and thither, for
aaccessfu, rnid this is partcnlarly neressairy, thr-e long ycare landi cosufl net futrss.h
and on snob occasions itivill oftcn be found a sin-lo car cf corn ini xany places. bi1

reuste te guard both front and rear bith theso parts cf Vir.-inia hithserto untouclicd
thebigade advanced parties as that is tho we farcd sumuptuotisly.
tisne usually solectcd by tho enemy te in- As a countt in result, te à niod.l guii
tercept the raiders ivitia lienvy forces of in- oraU1s raids, thc expeditiouîs of Stonernaz in
fantry. 1S63 nuid 1864, of Xilpatricl, in Deceinbcr,

As raling is tbc operation by which cav.I 1 S63, cf Wilson sind ICautz os) the 1nft flais]Z
alry can bo made most strategeticaliy irepor.! of Granf's irmiy in 1864, are frîuitfui lessonzs.
tant during a canspaign, s0 it is aise tiso Stoueman's first raid beforo Chasicellorvale
most difficult cperatien te, conduet vsîtl un-~ Izilled several hundred heorbes, cost ai î.îî
deviating success, and by whsch te cifect re- unense sons in lost equiprnentsý, and accola.
sulti commensurato in importance ivith tlio plisbiediniost notbiiug. Trin.fcî raI Le th
loses in horsefiesh foreed msarchîes. assd in Soutîuvcst witiî Sherman, bie %vas conipellcd
mnen and animais in thse nttempt te réjoin. t surrender vritli bis vlîoio forco wvbîlo on
thse arry. another raid. Kilpatrick's Richmond raid

The close ofa raid is its point cf greatcst cest us tise loss cf Colonel Daigren and tho
danger. By celerity and serccy the gen. annihilation cf bis coluinn, 'inifeccompii-
oral May manage te escape thse enemy and cd as littlo as Stonenian's. Wilson and-
lake bis march, outwardly. 11e xnay Qvon 1XaUt7 -%Yere se ronglhly lianlcdi on their re-
tut bis raitroad, h um the depot ho is after, turn te tbc army, after a raid otbcrivise suc
anad]pay thse devii'vitis the enemy's coin- ccssf'ul, that thcy lest ail their guns, snd
munications and supplies; but if hi canîsot thoir commnands only cscaped by sctuering
*C~in the. army in imfety ail bis %werk may and comng in individually, as uck brolsgha,
ho thrownaway. If hlias te ct bis way thein whiemore thainlihaîf wcarocapturect.
thrcugl4h. t f.osses in me»end herseswuill Theâdifference betwcen tho consmanders in
more tisse counterbzilanco thoegains cf tise question and Sheridans lay in one word, vig-
raid. ilance. Sheridan %Yas noever suprised wvhen

prescîît ivitî lis army. Ioe îay new
wbiere bbc cîsemy waadpreferred te sur-
li,e him. Tho other generals suffered ail
their losses frein want cf vigilance.

A cavalry general on a raid ust always
ho awake, or at ieast lie must take as littie
sirop as nature ivill suhinit. Ife înust sur-
round hirnseif with piekets that will strotch
for miles, and kcep bis corps encamped in
as ssaîli a spaco as possible. WVoods are
Lest for this purpose, on snany accents.
They bide te numiber cf troops, furmeli
fuel fer fires, wi'd hitching posts fer herses.
They are casily defensiblo in -case cf a sur-
prise oir attuck, and hy pusbing eut the
1)ickets te tite cdgo of thse open atound thse
grand requirements cf aperfect camp grcund

ar îhilled, viz., wvoocl, ivater, and security.
WVater is aimcst invariably te be found in or
near tise voods, frons tlîeir very nature.
eecurity agasnsi. attack is gaincd by folling
a, fcws trees on, tho flanks cf the camup te en-
banglo an eneesy. flreastworkb can ho uns-
previso 1» n iaf an heur ameng ivoods. In
thse surnîner, by taldng thse precaution te
cîîcamp early, and put out lires aftcr dark,
a ulole curps o? cavalry cans ho huried ie
tlio iouds niIsent -iving a sign of its pros.
once.

Un raids, as at ail othaertimeu, a pioneer
curps vvill Lo found very eqsentia to the
protection of a cavalry corps..* Whetber for
taking down fences, thîrowing ssp breast-
wvorlcs, or inaking bridges, their services arc
itîvaluiblo. Tho practice durin- the war
%vas te detail two mon frein ecbc ccmpany
inesa regiment, cachicarryinganaxeor spade,
niakiug tvrenty-feur pioncera te cacis regs-
ment, ivith a sergeant te commnand thons.
Tise cavalry corps would tins bave a total
cf four hundrcd and sixty-eigbt pioncers,
n ample force if used togetiser te do any.
tiîing reQquisite in mending roads, removing
obstacles, or making bridges., If these pic.
iscers follow brigade lîeaquarters habitu-
ally, tbey ivill ho found msuch more .viulable
tiais if loft with tiseir regimen ts. At night
their only dulies s ouid bo te putoIs thse
hcadiquarter aud regmmental, ess-tents, and
tlîoy should ho excused frein piekçt duty.

%V'itIs regard te the axes for the men te
use iii campaigning, etc., 1 amn convined
tisat their issue and carrnage woultt pay în
tise end. If tise squad systern is aUeoptecd,
of sections of four te ent and sleep together,
tbe systoin being enforced, number four' of
cadi set cri carry an axe in a sling. IL
te ho cleirly understood tiieL susch axe ho-
long-, te the squad, and 13 te bc carried. in
turn by eccrismnber. Th!s a1Iowancè will
ho foîsnd te ho ample, and will saxo mucl
distress wliee circuinstances conspel -thse en-
camppment in tise open fields'. Ono a-xe is


